
Beecholme Newsletter February 3rd, 2023 

Dear Parents and Carers,       

This term is going very quickly and it will be half-term 
at the end of next week! The children have been      
focused and engaged in their learning. The teachers 
look forward to discussing your child’s progress with 
you at the next Parents Evening. 

Next week we would like to invite you to Beecholme’s 
very own History Museum.  Come and see what the 
children have been studying in History this term.  

It will take place in the Year 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 classrooms 
straight after school on Friday, 10th February 
2023.  Please see the attached poster. 

We are looking forward to your visit. 

Have a lovely weekend, 

Mrs Sternberg 

 Curriculum Workshops  

“People Who Help Us” - Drama workshop for Nursery 
and Reception 

“Significant People - Florence Nightingale” - Drama                
workshop for Yr. 1  

“The Great Fire of London” - Drama workshop for Yr. 2 

Online Safety Interactive Workshop provided by  Open-
View Education for Reception through to Year 6. 

Money raised from the Winter Fair helped to subsidise 
the cost of these workshops.  

However, to cover the total cost we still need each 
child to pay £4.00 per workshop via ParentPay. 

Strike Action 

As we are sure you have seen in the news, teaching 
strikes have been proposed for the coming weeks. The 
second of these dates which affects our region is   
Thursday, 2nd March. As soon as we have more                
information on the impact of this for Beecholme, we 
will update you. 

Available Places at Beecholme 

At present we have availability in all of our classes. 

To maximise financial support from the government, it 

would be beneficial to fill the classes. The more        

pupils we have in the school, the more money we get 

from the government.  

If you know of anyone who would like to join our 

Beecholme Family, please have them contact the 

School Office on 020-8640-4795.  

Change of Date 

 

Parent’s Evening 

Tuesday, 7th March 2023 

3.00 p.m. -7.00p.m. 

Dates 

Spring Half-Term  

13th— 17th February 2023 

All Children Return 

Monday, 20th February 2023 at their usual time. 

Please see the school website for all of the school 

term dates. 

Best Attendance 

We are pleased to say that attendance is slowly 

improving at Beecholme.  

The children are very keen to get ‘Bobby’ the 

attendance bear for their class. We have also    

introduced ‘Progress Panda’ who goes to the class 

that has improved the most in their attendance. 

Congratulations to Year 6 with 100% attendance! 

Lucy and Jan are the Attendance monitors and share 

the information in “B Badge” assembly. 

Well done to Year 4 with 100% attendance and  Year 5 

whose attendance improved by 19.5% . 


